The following locations have low cost radon test kits for Nevada residents. For more information or assistance, call the Radon hotline at 1-888-RADON-10 (1-888-723-6610).

**Nevada Radon Program Cooperative Extension & Partner Offices**

Note: In rural areas, offices are not staffed 100% of the day. Please call ahead to ensure test kits are available, and that personnel are present. Out-of-state residents may purchase radon test kits at the listed locations unless stated otherwise.

**Carson City County Cooperative Extension**  
(M-F, 8 am to 5 pm)  
2621 Northgate Ln., Suite 15, Carson City, 89706  
Phone: 775-887-2252

**Churchill County Cooperative Extension**  
(M-F, 8 am to 5 pm)  
111 Sheckler Rd., Fallon, 89406-8951  
Phone: 775-423-5121

**Clark County:**  
- Clark County Cooperative Extension  
  (M-F, 8 am to 5 pm)  
  8050 Paradise Rd., Suite 100  
  Las Vegas 89123  
  Phone: 702-222-3130

- **Laughlin office**  
  55 Civic Way, Laughlin 89029  
  Call ahead for office hours: 702-299-1334

- **Northeast Clark County Cooperative Extension**  
  1897 N. Moapa Valley Blvd.  
  Logandale, NV 89021  
  Call ahead for hours: 702-397-2604

**Douglas County:** *(Short-term test kits are free year-round to Douglas County residents)*

- **Douglas County Cooperative Extension**  
  (M-F, 8 am to 5 pm)  
  1325 Waterloo, Gardnerville, NV 89410  
  Phone: 775-782-9960

- **Tahoe Regional Planning Agency**  
  (M, W, Th, F 9 am to 12 pm, and 1 to 4 pm)  
  (Nevada residents only)  
  128 Market St., Stateline, 89449  
  Phone: 775-588-4547

**Elko County Cooperative Extension**  
(M-F, 8 am to 5 pm)  
701 Walnut St., Elko, 89801-5032  
Call ahead for office hours: 775-738-7291

**Eureka County Cooperative Extension**  
(M-F, 8 am to 5 pm)  
701 S. Main St., Eureka, 89316  
Call ahead for office hours: 775-237-5326

**Humboldt County Cooperative Extension**  
(M-F, 8 am to 5 pm)  
1085 Fairgrounds Rd., Winnemucca, 89445  
Call ahead for office hours: 775-623-6304

**Landor County Cooperative Extension**  
(M-F, 8 am to 5 pm)  
815 N. Second St., Battle Mountain, 89820  
Call ahead for office hours: 775-635-5565

**Lyon County Cooperative Extension**  
(M-F, 8 am to 5 pm)  
504 S. Main St., Yerington, 89447  
Call ahead for office hours: 775-463-6541

**Lincoln County Cooperative Extension**  
(M-F, 8 am to 5 pm)  
205 South A St., P.O. Box 810, Hawthorne, 89415  
Call ahead for office hours: 775-945-3444

**Pershing County Cooperative Extension**  
(M-F, 8 am to 5 pm)  
810 Sixth St., Lovelock, 89419-0239  
Call ahead for office hours: 775-273-2923

**Washoe County**

- **Washoe County Cooperative Extension**  
  (M-F, 8 am to 5 pm)  
  4955 Energy Way, Reno, 89502  
  Phone: 1-888-723-6610

- **Incline Village Recreation Center**  
  (M-F, 6 am to 9 pm; S-Sn, 7 am to 8 pm)  
  980 Incline Way, Incline Village, 89451  
  Phone: 775-832-1300

**White Pine County Cooperative Extension**  
995 Campton St., Ely 89301-0210  
Call ahead for office hours: 775-293-6599